MESSAGE

NAVPHIL 017/17 – PHILIPPINE WATERS – GUNNER EXERCISE

THE PHILIPPINE NAVY MOBILE TRAINING EVALUATION TEAM WILL CONDUCT ANNUAL ORE AND GUNNEX ON THE DATES AND PLACES AS INDICATED:

A. PB 340 AND PB 343 AT VICINITY 14 NAUTICAL MILES SOUTHWEST OFF MALAPINGAN POINT, BURIAS ISLAND, MASBATE ON 07 MARCH 2017 BOUNDED BY THE FOLLOWING COORDINATES:

POINT A: 12° 43' 00"N., 122° 55' 00"E.
POINT B: 12° 43' 09"N., 123° 00' 00"E.
POINT C: 12° 38' 06"N., 123° 00' 00"E.
POINT D: 12° 38' 00"N., 122° 55' 00"E.

B. PC 370 AT VICINITY 9 NAUTICAL MILES WEST OFF GUINDUANGAN POINT, BURIAS ISLAND, MASBATE ON 09 MARCH 2017 BOUNDED BY THE FOLLOWING COORDINATES:

POINT A: 13° 00' 00"N., 122° 43' 00"E.
POINT B: 13° 00' 00"N., 122° 48' 00"E.
POINT C: 12° 56' 00"N., 122° 48' 00"E.
POINT D: 12° 56' 00"N., 122° 43' 00"E.

C. PB 323 AND PB 320 AT VICINITY 7.5 NAUTICAL MILES SOUTHWEST OFF HOMOS POINT, MARIVELES, BATAAN ON 12 MARCH 2017 BOUNDED BY THE FOLLOWING COORDINATES:

POINT A: 14° 18' 00"N., 120° 25' 00"E.
POINT B: 14° 18' 00"N., 120° 20' 00"E.
POINT C: 14° 13' 00"N., 120° 25' 00"E.
POINT D: 14° 13' 00"N., 120° 20' 00"E.
ALL SHIPS/WATERCRAFTS TRANSITING THE ABOVE MENTIONED AREAS ARE ADVISED TO TAKE THE NECESSARY PRECAUTIONARY MEASURES.

NOTICE TO MARINERS
NUMBER 023-2017

Notice is hereby given to all mariners and other interested parties.

Reference: Philippine Coast Guard

The Director

Commodore JACINTO M CABLAYAN
Director, Hydrography Branch

Please advise by phone/fax if any part of this message is not received.

| 85-340 | 14 Nautical Mile SouthWest Off Malapangon Point, Surigao Island, Misamis Oriental | 07 March 2017 | Point A Lat 12° 49 min 00 North Long 122° 55 min 00 East
| 85-343 | 14 Nautical Mile SouthWest Off Malapangon Point, Surigao Island, Misamis Oriental | 07 March 2017 | Point B Lat 12° 49 min 00 North Long 122° 00 min 00 East
| 85-346 | 14 Nautical Mile SouthWest Off Malapangon Point, Surigao Island, Misamis Oriental | 07 March 2017 | Point C Lat 12° 38 min 00 North Long 122° 00 min 00 East
| 85-349 | 14 Nautical Mile SouthWest Off Malapangon Point, Surigao Island, Misamis Oriental | 07 March 2017 | Point D Lat 12° 38 min 00 North Long 122° 55 min 00 East

| 85-350 | 14 Nautical Mile SouthWest Off Malapangon Point, Surigao Island, Misamis Oriental | 09 March 2017 | Point A Lat 12° 50 min 00 North Long 122° 45 min 00 East
| 85-353 | 14 Nautical Mile SouthWest Off Malapangon Point, Surigao Island, Misamis Oriental | 09 March 2017 | Point B Lat 12° 50 min 00 North Long 122° 45 min 00 East
| 85-356 | 14 Nautical Mile SouthWest Off Malapangon Point, Surigao Island, Misamis Oriental | 09 March 2017 | Point C Lat 12° 50 min 00 North Long 122° 45 min 00 East
| 85-359 | 14 Nautical Mile SouthWest Off Malapangon Point, Surigao Island, Misamis Oriental | 09 March 2017 | Point D Lat 12° 50 min 00 North Long 122° 45 min 00 East
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